निम्नलिखित, अर्थात चुनौतीभरी, घटनाघटक, पढ़ा।

भीमे से: 2/29/2003-3म/3725
हिंदी, चंबीजाह्ल: 16/06/2014

किसा:-

2. किसा अधिकार मभले सवेच्छे वित्तसमांक तकदीरस सवेच्छ जिले 11.06.2014 त्री द्रौपदी धंध्र दी मिली बेंबले व्यक्ति विभाग सेवा है तिन किसा भी अधिक सर्वाधिक सवेच्छ दिनेश / समीक्षण पैमाने / भौतिक अवसर त्री बिंदु विसे देंदी एंड इंडेक्षन यह तकदीर क़ब्ज़ात भरोसी बड़ा उपभोक्ता साथी विद्रोह किन्नी साथी।

3. किसा त्री बिंदु बिंदु क्रमबद्ध भरोसी किन्नी साथी।

संयोजक: राजेश उधान पृथ्वीराज प्रेमी, अर्थात त्री विभाग प्रेमीवर फिनाडिका भाजी, येंस उधान पृथ्वीराज प्रेमी, 2/29/2003-3म/3726
हिंदी, चंबीजाह्ल: 16/06/2014

राजेश उधान पृथ्वीराज प्रेमी, अर्थात त्री विभाग प्रेमीवर फिनाडिका भाजी, येंस उधान पृथ्वीराज प्रेमी, 2/29/2003-3म/3726
हिंदी, चंबीजाह्ल: 16/06/2014

राजेश उधान पृथ्वीराज प्रेमी, अर्थात त्री विभाग प्रेमीवर फिनाडिका भाजी, येंस उधान पृथ्वीराज प्रेमी, 2/29/2003-3म/3726
हिंदी, चंबीजाह्ल: 16/06/2014
At ₹40 lakh per MBBS seat, Adesh varsity charges 20-fold

HUGE DISPARITY  State govt rules say students should be charged ₹2.2 lakh first-year tuition fee at time of admission, while total fee should be around ₹13 lakh

ASSOCIATION OF PARENTS OF MEDICAL ASPIRANTS SLAMS UNIVERSITY FOR DEMANDING ENTIRE FEE IN ONE GO

in the management quota will pay ₹6.6 lakh in the first year. However, as per the prospectus of Adesh University, even those who will get admission on merit in the government quota will have to pay fee equal to that for students who will get seats in the management quota. The fee section of the prospectus states that tuition fee of ₹6.6 lakh will be charged in the first year from all students except NRIs/foreign nationals. The fee will keep increasing by 10% in the subsequent years, taking the total fee for the five-year course to ₹13.28 lakh. Students who will get admission will stand forfeited. "In addition, he will have to pay the balance fee for the entire course. For this purpose, he/she will have to furnish, at the time of admission, a bank guarantee or surety bond for the amount equivalent to the balance fee of the entire duration of the course along with an affidavit duly sworn in by the candidate and his parents and a copy of the prospectus that as per the no, the university should get back after look at it. Veni Mahajan, pro-rector, medical education research, Punjab, available for comment.

CHANDIGARH: Adesh University, Bathinda, is charging ₹40.28 lakh as tuition fee for the MBBS course at the time of admission, even though the Punjab government rules say that students should be admitted in the government quota with a fee of ₹2.2 lakh for the first year. The move to charge five-year fee in one go has upset parents of medical aspirants.

Unlike in the past, when Baba Farid University of Health Sciences (BFUHS), Faridkot, held centralised counselling for MBBS admissions for the entire state every year, this time Adesh University is holding its own counselling on June 17.

According to a state government notification (March 7) to take MBBS seats out of the government quota — which is 50% of the total seats (based on merit) in any institute — students will have to pay ₹2.2 lakh for the first year. The annual fee will keep increasing by 10% in subsequent years, taking the total fee for the five-year course to ₹13.42 lakh. Students who get admission will stand forfeited. "In addition, he will have to pay the balance fee for the entire course. For this purpose, he/she will have to furnish, at the time of admission, a bank guarantee or surety bond for the amount equivalent to the balance fee of the entire duration of the course along with an affidavit duly sworn in by the candidate and his parents and a copy of the prospectus that as per the notification, students will have to pay ₹2.2 lakh, he said, to get back after look at it. Veni Mahajan, pro-rector, medical education research, Punjab, available for comment.

The Association of Medical Aspirants, has slammed the unive demanding the entire five years in one go.

DEEMED UNIVERSITY HAS 150 SEATS
Earlier known as Institute of Medical Education and Research, Bathinda, is now known as a deemed university. It has 150 seats. As per the state government notification, 75 seats must be filled by tuition fee of ₹2.2 lakh in the first year. These seats filled on the merit of India Pre-Medical Test (IPMT-2014).

When contacted, D chancellor of Adesh University said, "We are charging the Punjab government fee for the entire course. For this purpose, he/she will have to furnish, at the time of admission, a bank guarantee or surety bond for the amount equivalent to the balance fee of the entire duration of the course along with an affidavit duly sworn in by the candidate and his parents and a copy of the prospectus that as per the notification, students will have to pay ₹2.2 lakh, he said, to get back after look at it. Veni Mahajan, pro-rector, medical education research, Punjab, available for comment.
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